Contrary to what is found in most vertebrates, the brains of certain turtle species maintain A TP levels and ion homeostasis and survive prolonged anoxia. The hypothesis tested here is that the release of adenosine and its binding to AI receptors are essential for this anoxic tolerance. Studies were conducted in the isolated turtle cerebellum, which did release adenosine to the extracel lular space during anoxia. When adenosine receptor an tagonists [theophylline,, or 8-cyc1opentyl-l,3-dipropylxanthine (DPCPX)] were added to the superfusate under control conditions, they
had no effect on extracellular potassium ion activity ([K +]0)' During anoxia, however, these antagonists pro voked maximal efflux of K + (anoxic depolarization). An oxic depolarization occurred earlier during anoxia with theophylline (a nonspecific adenosine receptor antago nist) than with CPT or DPCPX, which specifically block AI receptors. Therefore, adenosine release and effects mediated by AI receptors are essential to anoxia toler ance in turtle brain. Key Words: AI receptors Adenosine-Anoxia-Cerebellum-Sodium channels Turtle. extracellular level of this molecule transiently in creases during brain anoxia in turtles (Nilsson and Lutz, 1992) and mammals (Von Lubitz et aI., 1988; Daval et aI., 1989; Mori et aI., 1992) . Also, adeno sine has been shown to be cerebroprotective, while adenosine antagonists promote ischemic damage (Hagberg et aI., 1987; Rudolphi et aI., 1987; Daval et aI., 1989) .
The present study tests the hypothesis that the release of adenosine and its binding to the Al re ceptor are essential for anoxia tolerance in turtle brain. A preliminary report of this investigation has been presented (Perez-Pinzon et aI., 1992d).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studies were conducted in the cerebellum isolated from freshwater turtles (Pseudemis scripta elegans) weighing 600--900 g. This preparation was chosen because its tol erance of anoxia has already been characterized (Perez Pinzon et aI. , 1992a) and because its neuronal circuitry and synaptic receptors are well defined (e.g. , Bantii, 1973; Hounsgaard and Midtgaard, 1988; Chan et aI., 1989; Rice and Nicholson, 1990) .
Preparation and recording techniques (extracellular po-tassium ion activity [K + 10 and evoked field potentials) were described previously (e.g., Perez-Pinzon et al., 1992a) . In brief, the isolated tissue (spherical in shape, -1,000 ILm in thickness) was kept in an interface-type recording chamber with the ventral surface upward and the dorsal surface resting on a nylon mesh. The cerebel lum was superfused with an artificial CSF (ACSF) of composition 100 mM NaCI, 3.5 mM KCI, 26 mM NaHC03, 1.25 mM NaH2P04, 2.0 mM CaCI2, 2.0 mM MgS04, 20 mM glucose. The ACSF flow rate was 1 mil min at ambient temperatures (23-25°C).
To account qualitatively for changes in extracellular adenosine, 70 ILl of the superfusate was collected at 15-min intervals with a fine needle placed within a few mi crons of the ventral surface of the cerebellum. Adenosine was measured by HPLC with spectrophotometric detec tion (Hagberg et al., 1987) . Although such qualitative analysis was considered sufficient for the specific ques tion of this research, attempts were made to measure ex tracellular adenosine with a microdialysis probe. These measurements were inconsistent, probably because of the small size of the tissue.
8-Cyclopentyltheophylline (CPT) and 8-cyclopentyl-1,3-dipropylxanthine (DPCPX) were obtained from Re search Biochemical Inc. (RBI). Theophylline was ob tained from Sigma. Theophylline was dissolved directly into the ACSF. CPT and DPCPX were dissolved in a I: 1 ethanolldistilled water stock solution; I ml of this solution was dissolved in 1,000 ml of the ACSF.
Data are expressed as means ± SD. Differences be tween control (normoxia) and experimental (anoxia and pharmacological manipulations) conditions were ana lyzed by Student's t test and one-way analysis of variance with a Dunnett test when necessary.
RESULTS
Mean adenosine levels (n = 5 for all data) during normoxia (49.00 ± 6.5 pmol/ml) (time 0) and anoxia are shown in Table 1 . Sixty minutes after onset of anoxia, adenosine increased significantly to 61.2 ± 6.8 pmol/ml (p = 0.05); adenosine reached maxi mum levels (113.89 ± 20.5 pmol/ml) after �90 min of anoxia. Although anoxia was continued, adeno sine subsequently decreased and was not signifi cantly elevated from control after 135 min of an oxia. 61.2 ± 6.8 93.9 ± 9.7
111.7 ± 8.9 113.9 ± 20. 5
87. 4 ± 14.8
74.04 ± 15.4
[K+lo in the isolated turtle cerebellum during anoxia (onset at N2) with 100 fLM theophylline (A), 5 fLM 8-cyclopen tyl-1 ,3-dipropylxanthine (DPCPX) (B), with 5 fLM 8-cyclopen tyltheophylline (CPT) (e), and with CPT during normoxia (0).
As expected from prior studies (Perez-Pinzon et aI., 1992a), [K +]0 remained constant when mea sured for 6 h under normoxic or anoxic conditions.
The addition to the ACSF of adenosine receptor antagonists produced no significant effect on [K +]0 during superfusion with 5 fLM CPT (n = 8), 5 fLM DPCPX (n = 5), or 100 fLM theophylline for 1 h (n = 5) or 5 fLM CPT for 2 h (n = 2). A typical record from an isolated cerebellum given CPT is depicted in Fig. ID . Evoked potential amplitudes, measured for 2 h during normoxia, were also unchanged by 5 fLM CPT (n = 5).
Typical effects of adenosine receptor antagonists during anoxia are shown in the upper traces of Fig. 1. When the isolated turtle cerebellum was made anoxic in the presence of 100 fLM theophylline (Fig.  lA) , 5 fLM DPCPX (Fig. lB) , or 5 fLM CPT (Fig.  1 C) , there was a rapid efflux of K + with a response pattern and amplitude characteristic of anoxic de polarization (Hansen, 1985; Sick et aI., 1982) .
Mean responses of the isolated tissues during an oxia in the absence and presence of adenosine re ceptor antagonists are shown in Table 2 . 28.6 ± 14.2b 49.6 ± 4.7b
6.95 ± 1.6
support that adenosine receptor antagonists do not impair ion homeostasis in normoxia.
DISCUSSION
Adenosine has been characterized as a "retalia tory metabolite" in brain and heart (Newby et al., 1990; Belardinelli and Shryock, 1992) . In brain, for example, adenosine increased cerebral vasodila tion, cerebral blood flow, and glycogenolysis (Berne et aI., 1974; Magistretti et aI., 1986; Morii et aI., 1987; Ko et aI., 1990) . In erythrocytes, adeno sine increased the glycolytic rate (Pasteur effect) (Gutierrez-Juarez et aI., 1992). These results sug gest a role of adenosine in the anoxia tolerance of turtle brain (Nilsson and Lutz, 1992) since anoxia induced an increased blood flow (Davies, 1990 ) and glycolytic rate (Kelly and Storey, 1988 ; Perez Pinzon et aI., 199 1).
We confirm here that anoxia in isolated turtle cer ebellum elicited adenosine release to the extracel lular space but did not impair ion homeostasis (see also Nilsson and Lutz, 1992) . When adenosine re ceptor antagonists were given during anoxia, how ever, maximal K + efflux occurred. This efflux loss occurred more quickly with theophylline than with CPT or DPCPX, which are specific antagonists of adenosine Al receptors.
Since CPT or DPCPX ultimately caused loss of ion homeostasis, we conclude that there is an es sential role of adenosine Al receptors in the anoxia tolerance of the turtle brain. This is consistent with reports that adenosine provides some limited pro tection from ischemia in the mammalian brain (Von Lubitz et aI., 1988; Daval et aI., 1989; Mori et aI., 1992) . One possibility why adenosine protection is limited in mammals may be that ischemia caused rapid loss of adenosine Al receptors (Onodera and Kogure, 1985; Lee et aI., 1986) . Adenosine agonists J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 13, No.4, 1993 partially spared the Al receptors and reduced his topathology, while theophylline enhanced isch emia-induced histopathology (Rudolphi et aI., 
1987).
Al receptors may promote anoxia tolerance through inhibition of brain electrical activity by ac tivating a potassium channel (Trussell and Jackson, 1987) and/or inhibiting the high voltage-activated Ca 2 + channel (Kasai and Aosaki, 1989) . This may underlie findings that anoxia increased conductance (likely a K + conductance), depressed calcium ac tion potential amplitudes, and increased sodium ac tion potential thresholds in Purkinje cells of the iso lated turtle cerebellum (Perez-Pinzon et aI., 1992c).
Other effects of Al receptors may also modulate anoxia tolerance. Among these effects are decreas ing cyclic AMP (Van Calker et al., 1979; Ebersolt et aI., 1983; Dunwiddie and Fredholm, 1989) or inhib iting inositol trisphosphate formation (Delahunty et aI., 1988) . A relationship among these is suggested by our report that anoxia caused down-regulation of voltage-gated sodium channels in isolated turtle cer ebellum (Perez-Pinzon et aI., 1992b). This channel down-regulation could be due to Al receptor actions since decreased cyclic AMP-activated protein ki nase A diminished Na + current (Smith and Goldin, 1992) . Choi, 1985; Siesjo and Bengtsson, 1988) , while GABA may be protective during these insults (Glo bus et al., 1991) . In turtle brain, extracellular levels of GAB A were increased but glutamate was un changed during prolonged anoxia (Nilsson and Lutz, 1991) . It was not unexpected that theophylline provoked K + efflux faster than did the specific Al receptor antagonists. Theophylline has multiple effects, in cluding nonselective binding to adenosine receptors (AI and A 2 ) and inhibition of cyclic nucleotide phos phodiesterase, 5'-nucleotidase, and adenosine de aminase (Fredholm et al., 1978) . This suggests that anoxia tolerance in turtle brain requires adenosine binding to Al receptors; nevertheless, adenosine binding to A 2 receptors and other actions of this molecule may also contribute to anoxia tolerance.
